Corpus Christi School-Stationery List

Dear Parents:

The following stationery items will be needed in August, 2020 by your child in the SECOND grade. Please note that items marked with an (*) WILL BE PURCHASED AS PART OF THE FLAT FEE. The Flat Fee (*) items will be distributed to your child in August.

1- Assignment book*
7- grade 2 copybooks* (One for Library and Spanish)
2-grade 2 theme tablets*
2-Jumbo pencil cases*
1-Quick Word Book*
5- Oxford laminated folders (2-Red computer /test & 1-Blue, 1- Green, 1-yellow for Spanish)
1- XL- Ziploc bag for school bag and coat

All other items may be purchased at the store of your choice.
Please put your child’s name on the outside of everything.
1- recent picture- Library
4-Bottom pocket folders- 1 must be purple (sacrament)— all others can vary in color
1- water colors must contain white- Art 2-Black Sharpie Marker- (Art)
24- sharpened pencils Ticonderoga pencils only
1- self contained pencil sharpener
2- packs of markers- pipsqueaks by Crayola are requested
6-small glue sticks or 3 jumbo 2- pair of scissors
1-12” ruler with metric and standard units
2-boxes crayons (24 count only) 1- box of colored pencils(24)
2-highlighter markers 2- red pencils with erasers (Ticonderoga requested)
Smock -preferably long sleeved dress shirt-Art
4-erasers (big) 1-tub of baby wipes 2-boxes of tissues
1-roll of paper towels
2-containers of Lysol wipes
1- roll of tape for tape dispenser 1-box gallon sized bags (girls only)
1- box of sandwich size ziploc bags (boys only)-
*Small headphones and a stylus to be used with Ipads in a labeled ziplock bag
* Please send only the supplies on this list. There is no room for extra supplies.